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PLAN A SIRUCTIIIE CHART

By LEO JEF!jt.RES
Argonaut Editor

Two plans changing the ASUI structure will be of-
fered tn the Executive Board tonight. One is a Senate
plan which would divide the student government into
the legislative, executive and judicitz] branches. The
other is a modified version of the present government.
Both would change the composition of the present E-
Board.

The basic difference between the two plans is the
separation of the legislative, executive and judicial
branches. This is provided for in Plan A but not under
plan B.

Several recommendations to Executive Board, regard-
less of which plan is adopted, were made by the Student
Government Review tfs Revision Board (SGRRR)
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The alternative plan (Plan B) would modify the present ASUI structure but

would not divide the executive and legislative branches. The ]argest change wou]d
be the composition of the Senate, which would be the same as under Plan A.

The ASUI president would remain head of the newly constituted ]egss]ative
branch (Senate) and would vote only in case of a tie—the same as under the present
system.
Area directors of Activities

Council .would be appointed by University. No mention of Judi- include both legislative and exe-
jhe ASUI president with the ap- cial CouncQ was made in the cutive functions; however, the
proval of the Senate. ThBCouncQ report concerning such appeals. Senators would stQI have con-
would remain under thB chair- (3) The Senate would be the siderable jltnctjons under the
manship of the ASUI vice pre- power center of the ASUI and plan.
sident.

,

",l';„""",""';."„"';,';FInrottlment FigLsres Hit
Asui president with the approval exssp5exst9 tt)LIsl rQttThlS Week

I of the Senate and would help the
president in his executive Atttc- The BnroQment Qgures for sB- between semesters was twoper

cond semester reached 5659 yes-

members would b appointed by
terdy, well above Ia@ years University registrar F. L 0'-

the S,Mte and be rBS nsjble t second semester fig rB of5073 ~ NBiQ predj~~ that no morethan
jlte Senate for reports. The SB- This shows a drop of about 50 more registrations could be
ttnte would also have the right four pcr cent from first semes- expected between now and March
jo appeal decisions of these corn- ter which had a registration to- I, the Qttal date for registering
mijtces to the president of the taj of 5961. Last year's drop for this semester.
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TES SIR—The order is definitely understoo
Three of the cttndidates are Air Force spon
to right) Sttrb Schulte, Kappa; Peggy Reed,
sott, Pi Phi; and Andy Keats, Alpha Phi.

d by these five AIji]itsry Sall Queen finttlitttst.
Bors and two are ROTC ttponsors. They are (left

DG; Nancy Andrus, Gamma Phi; Carol Ander

The ASUI executive secretary would guarantee positions for
should be eliminated, according Greeks, independents, and off- Senate
to the report. The ottjy function campus students.
of the position at present is Bdjt- 'sThjs would decrease some of
ing the newsletter to the Board the frjctjonbetwcenthesegroups.
of Regents. Political parties will be Bncour-

I Another proposal would give aged to develop in all areas of (5)
the public relations area the re- campus. There wouldbeagreater (I)

program Advjsort sponsibQijy for ASUI depart- continuity in the SBnatethanthere
ments, including athletics, «- is on E-Board.
bate, music, dramatics, riQB General Mianager
team. Also under the control of 'VoutCBr students could be s

the pR director would be the elected and encourage to serve + Actxvxtxes Counc>1 I

I
Student-Faculty Retreat and the a secottd term. This type of re- Program Af'rvisor l
Board of Regents newsletter. presentation would also improve + BUDGET PEP IThe most important change was communications by including re- I
included 1n bothplansmomposj- presentatives of the major or-
tion of the Senate. Exwffjcjo ganjzatjonsoncampus." —t COMMUNICATIONS DEP I

members would be Bjjmjttated. CLASS OFFICERS WOULD in-
Under both plans thB Setlte elude the president, secretary Q CLASS ORGANIZATICNS !

would include: 4 class scnatorss and class senator. All class sen-
one from each class; 7 district ators except freshman would be PUBLIC REGULATIONS ftEI -isenators elected from specified elected in the spring. Otherclass

1

areas of the campus; 5 resi- officers would be elected lathe
dential senators; includ1ng1 from fajj. LEA:3ERSHIP TRAINING DEP. J
Interfraternijy CouncQ, 1 from The class senator would have
PanHellenic, 2 from Residence the right to review actions of the

l
Hall Association, and 1 from class president and secretary.
Associated Women Students; and
a non-voting faculty advisor. Budget Area ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT,>

Waste of Time The budget area would consist
"Unless a person has a vote, of the director, assistant direc- * * * * *

generally it is a waste of time tor, representatives of the busi-
to attend every E-Board meet- ness department, general mana- @.o I o

I

sent BxwfQcjo members do not Senate. The director would be mlm II gactually represent any group. appointed by the ASUI president
The Argonaut editor js the most to the approval of the Senate.
important Bxwmcjo member. The SGRRB said jtt the report ~II dh IMI dh ill in] wee
However, he wQI be at meetings that more continuity from year
whether he is an Bxaffjcjo mern- to year would be possible for
ber or not." the budget area. The most radical plan (Plan A) would consist of a Senate completely separate

organizations wouldbeencour- Leadership Trairdng work- from the ASUI president and executive branch. The Senate would elect a speaker
aged to elect their represettja- shops to jrajtt studettt lea«» and include four class senators, seven district senators, five residential senators andtjves early enough for them to were also recommended by thB a facu]ty advisor'tart their terms the same time Board. These would supplement Under the Senate would be the budget, classes and executive actions.

The ASUI president would head a cabinet consisting of the vice president, the
ptgTRtCTA WORUt BE de. nate have the right m appeal budget director, Communications Board, class organization, public relations, elec-

cided according to population. decisions of student-Faculty ttons and an adtnmtstrattve assistant.
There would be six campus dis- Committees, which would also Tho president would be Bx-
tricts and one off-campus dis- be unjQBd under one advisor. pcctcd jo provide icadershjpyet voting representatives. Neither request of the ASUI president,
trict under both plans. When stu- Activities Council Should rB- would bc taken from his present thB speaker-ejected by secret the Senate speaker, or a pet
dents register they would be re- ceive aQ of its funds from E- position as chairman of E Board ballot from the Senate, nor the jtjon of a third of the Senators.
quired to declare in which dis- Board and be controlled by the His leadership would rest on his faculty advisor could vote. Four provisions of Plan A
trict they want to vote. Board, says the report. Student capabilities to advance pro All class senators, except the would ensure communication be-

Home Rule7 Union Board would continue to posals, provide „Bw ideas attd freshman representative, andthe tween the Senate and the cabinet:
Students running for district act as an advisory body to the administer BIQcjentjy. district senators would be elect (1) The speaker would be a

sBnators woultf bB required to Dean of Studettts and confer di- Activities Council would re. Bd jn the sprj ui member of the cabinet.
register in the district from rectly with E-Board (or the new tnain tmdpr the direction of thB Residential senators would bB (2) The heads of the executive
which they are sBBkjngelectjon, legislative body) concerning stu- vice president. elected by the organizations areas would have to make pez

'"Ilds type of representation dont activities. The judicial branch would bB themselves. Vacancies of the iodicreportsto the Senate.
wQI give tjlB students a closer The Communications area di- ott jhB satnc level as thB ASUI oz'gallizations'epresentatives (3) The executive branch would
identiQcation with their repre- rector would be selected bythe pz'BsidentattdthBSenate. would be filled by them. be held accountable i'or its
settjatives," says the report. ASUI president subject to the THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH Majority vote would be rB- actions by the Senate.
"The elections wQl be more va- approval of the Senate. Included wo„ld i„cl„dBacabjnctcomposcd quired on legislation and two (4) Ccrta1n committees would
Hd because people wQI be voting in the area would be the Ar- of the ASUI prcsjdcntg who could thirds vote to override a pres- be established to oversee exe-
for people they know. A Senate (Continued on Page 2 Col. 6) vote ottiy in case of a tiB vice iden«I veto or jmpcachthBASUI cutive action: budget,classfunct

president; speaker of the Senate; preside"t. ions, executive actions.
the seven area directors of Senate proceedings would be

heine s o AcQvities Council; a non-votjttg Meetings would be held twice public and adequate facilities for
Nil administrative assistan; a non- a month rather than the present news coverage and a gallery

voting faculty advisor. weekly meeting of E-Board. More would be provided, according to
The president and vjcB pres- meetings could bo held at the the repozt.

QP i $11'P'!
I

as endeithepresentThespeaker.
of thB Senate would be elected

"Stairway To The Stars" in the theme for the annual by that body. Area directors
Reserve Officer training Military Ball which will be would bc appointed by thcpres- g
hosted bv the Air Force ROTC Unit. Saturday in the ident with the approval of the

cabinet. Vacancies would be fiQBdStudent, Union Ballroom. by presidential appointment. ITroy Smith, Chrisman, general chairman, said that A zggjorjjy vote would
the dance which is alternately planned and hosted by one quired on allmattersdealingwith g Oof the ROTC units each year, will begin at 9 p.m. budget approval, area appoint

Ball ueen will be Angel Flight; Janjce Cruzen, Pi
selected during the intermission Pi, Army; Ruth McCall, Gamma itures budgeted for but notspecl- University of Idaho Spurs'elebrated their Founding
from among candidates chosen Phi, Navy; and Cadets Bill Evans 'Bdp "ggc Bd prog ~ «orm date with a big sister breakfast Saturday morning in

off-campus Army attd p)ick and recommendations to the leg- the Galena Room.
Barb Schulte, Kappa, Armyspon- Tracy, Lambda Chi, and Don ' . Guests were Mrs. Marjorie Nee]y, Dean of Women;
sor; Nancy Andrus, Gamma Phi, Davis, off-campus, both Navy a month o m

Miss Rosemary Aten, advisor; and big sisters. A nezv
Air Force Angel Flight; peggy Music wiII be prov'ded by thc The ASUI president wouldhav Spur, Sidney Cramer, Forney transfer from Whitman
Reed, D.G., Angel Flight; Carol ThjNem& Naval Djs&jct Bmk to er over Senate Ieg- College in Walla Wal]a, was introduced to the group.
Anderson, pi phi, Army spon- from Seattle. jslatjon but could beoverrjddctt On February 14, 1922, Cap and Gown, now Mortar
sor; and Andy Kanta, Alpha Phi, by a two thirds vote of the Boatd, chose the first Spurs from the sophomore class at
Angel Flight. 0g<NN gluten(tt> senate., Montana State College at Bozeman. The idea was first

WOULD be divorced from the
THE LEGISLATIVE BR NCH thought of b) Jesste Donaldson Schu]tz who saw ~ need

French, as Navy Ball finalist, ~ngfneeONg Neet b h ~ b h ~~ for an organtzed sophomore group and thought a ser-
attd omitted Barb Schulte as a Pr fessor D, S. HoQ'man, as- by a speaker ejected by the vice organization was the answer.

o en
sistant deatt of the College of jcgjsiaturB itself(Scttate). In 1924, the University of Idaho and the Universityot op Engineering at the UnjvBrsjjy, Composition of the Senate of Washi to 't

affair, and those attending will attended jhe national meet~of would be four class senators- o as tng on were invited to join. With the addition
do so by invitation ottLv. wB thB American htstjtutB of Chem- one from each class, seven dist of these chapters, Spurs became a national organization.

ical Ettgjtteers at Dallas, Tex,, rjcj senators ejected fromspecj- The first national convention was held at the Univ. of
or dates, enlisted men, military fied areas of the campus, five Wash Aprtl 1-2, 1927. There were 9 chapters repre-
persomel ~ g eats" ~u'n a~ority on ther~un- residental senat rs (1 fromh sented.

mics, Hoffman participated in a ierfraternity Couttcjl, 1 from
He said that the dance would panel discussion on "Thermo- PahHejjenjc, 2 from Residence Progressively more camnuses became tntd'resti'tj in

be formal and that long or shozt ttyttamjcs of Fluids.'s Ho also Hall Association, and 1 from this service organization and many more chapters haveformals would be appropriate stopped at BarjjcsvQIB, Okla., Associated Women Sjudettts)s attd been added. From the small start at Montana State Co]-
where he cottsulted with thB Phjj- a ttoo-»tjttg fa«jy advisor lege, some 44 years ago, Spurs has grown to 46 campuses0 ers wor on e ettera lips pcjrojem Co. on thermo- THE NON-VOTERS

Joint Military Ball Committee dyttamjcs problems. The 15-member Senate would
are Sponsors, Nancy Andrus, include 15 voting and 2 non-
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Idaho Student

HIts Shortage
Of Toxthoohs

By VAI.ORIE SOUTH
Argonaut Feature E4Itor

DEAN FRENCH WARNS
Dean French issues warningto

couples who prolong college
dance Intermissions. Unless cou«
yles who I'eave dances during the
intermission return more.
yromptly, the number of dances
allowed each house. will be cut
down. She also rendnded the
group that dates were allowed
only after 4 o'lock in the aiter-
noon, and then were to be only
"walking dates," with no riding
around in cars.

CROOKED LITTLE FINGERS
Crooked little fingers are in-

herited as easHy at the color of
eyes says L. C. Glass, assis-
tant professor of zoology. In-
heritance of crooked little fIn-
gers due to bent and short pha-
lanx bones is described by pro-
fessor Glass in a short article
in the "Journal of Heredity."

In one family the defect,was
traced back 4 generations. A
Japanese writer, describing 16

'asesof bent little fingers in
one fandly pedigree, concluded
that the defect was associated
with black hair.

debate
The question, "Resolved: That

the ASUI should maintain a Stu-
dent Book Store," was decided
uyon by the women's groups who
plan to enter intramural debate.

BOXING
Eight vandal boxers toss lea-

ther with Canadians at the gym
tonight.

NATIONAL PROBL'EM
The news accounts of Frank-

lin D. Roosevelt and Boise's
BIII. Bor'ah entering the presi-
dential primaries in several.
states have been slighted the
last 2 days by the average rea-
der of the newspaper in favor
of the "educational" section. The
currect national problem is: Will
Dick Tracy die'?

On Canadian Trip
Carol Henriksen, Campbell,

was the featured speaker at are-
cent of the newly organized cam-
pus 4-H club. Miss Henriksen
presented a slide program of
her recent trip to the Canadian
4-H Club Conference held at Ot-
tawa and Toronto, Canada. She
was one of. eight US del'egates
to attended the convention.

During the business meeting
the group decided to place,their
picture in'he Gem, and ter'have
an exchange with the WSU 4-H
Club during March.

All. Hits 5
Clselcles o$
5-Bojmlcl N

tent the government should im-
pose laws and restrictions upon
the public has always been a
problem. But the basic quali-
fications of these laws, are the
benefits they create whichusually
balance the lossof freedom which
restrictions impose.

This poHtical question has
come uy in Moscow this year
with the Issue of off-campus hous-
ing. Persons are asking if im-
proving the health standards of
substandard housing is worth the
loss of low price rentals, saying
this legislation is being'imposed
by a small number of well-tMo
persons and wll take undue ad-
vantage of the poorer students
who can not afford to rent higher
quality units.

Opinion
This opinion, was stated In the

Argonaut last Friday by Dr.
Francis Seaman, chairman of
philosophy. Seaman charged that
members of the student Execu-
tive Board and Argonaut staff,
who he supposed all come from
well-tpMo families, are pushing
improvements in housing condi;
tions because they were not used
to seeing people live in such
poor conditions. He said these
students do not realize that poor
people must live in these cond1-
tions and asked that the poor

stu-'ent

be left alone.
Yet we would question if it

is for the benefit of these per-
sons to be left alone in sub-
standard housing which could
be a definite health and safety
hazard. Accidents and serious
injuries do not only present a
danger to those people in the
higher income brackets, but also
to those poor students, which
he seems to have overlooked.

Not Moral'
Perhaps it is not moral to Q

require owners of private pro- n F
yerty to upgrade it for rental
purposes, but is it more moral gto force students to live in hous-
ing which may be a hazard to
their health and safety2

We question if it is only the
"rich kids" who are pushing
for safety legislation. If Seaman
had talked to many of the Exe-
cutive Board members he would
have seen many of them, too,
who are forced to live ofi'am-
pus in what they describe as
pretty shabby conditions.

One member ofE-Board, Denny
Dobbin, who is acting on the ciiy-
university committee to draw
up plans for the proposed ordi-

pRcao

God willing, we shall this dav ment that old enemy
Whp has niven us so manv a good beating.
Thr>nk God we, have r> cause worth finhtina loe,
And a cause worth losing and a good song to sinu.

EDI roR
Le > W. /ellres

Deer Jason:
Fortunately, I purchased gte~ks for'he present sem.

ester before I registered. Other
students were not so fortunate
I noticed today that there were
at least 65 signs on the shelves
of the University "Student'ppk
store staUng, "sorry>', put pf
stock. Reorder will arrive 10.
14 days."

This appears to me to be
gross InefficIency, I am aware
that the University "Student»
Bookstore cannot anticipate,shr.
dent enrollment in every class
but to miscalculate on 65 pf
themi

Order Extras'
So the bookstore by faIHng

to order a few extra textbooks
is causing many students to be
approximately two vreeks be.
hind in their courses. It appears
that once more the University
"ident"Bookstore is perhaps
not as concerned about the shr-
dents as it shordd.be.

Another complaint: Recentlyj'
f

the Bookstore advertised the
tiiey would purchase old text.
books Since the usual unusually
high cost of each'extbook lrr

between $8 and $12, I decided
to sell a few of my textbooks
in order to purchase more of
the same.

Wait For Months
These were current textbooks

used first semester. The Book-
store refused to 'uy them,
Reason: the books were not being
used spring semester and there-
fore I would have to wait and
sell them in June.

It seems to me that the Book-
store could stockpile a few books.
They have to stockpile all these
books during the summer anyway
so why not spring semester also7
They certainly do not have all
their shelves filled with current
textbooks, in fact they have
spaces for 65.

Perhaps another bookstore
would provide the competition
needed to reduce the yrice on
textbooks and improve services
provided to the students. Perhaps
a student operated bookstore
would be a solution. All I know
is that there definitely is a pro-
blem here and something should
be done about it.

Ben Rietze
Snow

* * *

'gg

"Sorry, Out o6 Stock"
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far Reaching Pe.r.h.aps Controversial
from a sorority. The fifth from AWS could
b'e either.

If there is any discrimination in the new
Senate, it is that there would be thiee wom-
en representing organizations and only two
meri,

Even the prospect of gerrymander-
ing has some limitations under the new
plan (Plan A). The only requirement is
that students declare which district they
want to vote in at the same time they
register. Students running for offices
must register from the districts from
which they ere seeking election. Dis-
tricts would be decided according to
population.

There is a possibility that districts could
be so manipulated to deny representation
to certain groups. One possible reprieve
from such distasteful action could be action
in a student Supreme Court which would be
on the same level as the other two branches
of the government.

InwHicient RoleP
Here is where the reports which will be

presented to E-Board are deficient. Neither
explains sufficiently the role of Judicial
Council or Supreme Court.

In fact, the report indicates that the Sen-
ate would appeal decisions of Student-Fac-
ulty Committees to the President of the Uni-

versity, by-passing the Student Supreme
Court.

This is a major weakness of the pro-
posed structural changes. If a federal
form of government is adopted, then
the inclusion of a Supreme Court which
would combine many of the duties of
such groups ss the men and women
disciplinary committees and the traffic
safety committee.

Policies rind pieces of legislation en-
acted by the Senate could be appealed to
the student Supreme Court.

Why wasn't the judicial branch given a
more important part in the proposed chang-
es'?

With this major exception, the Argo-
naut goes on record as favoring the basic
guidelines of Plan A which would separate
the legislative, executive and judicial
branches.

E-Board will be confronted with a far-
reaching and perhaps controversial pro-
posal tonight, and their decision will de-
termine the future of Student government
at Idaho.

The ASUI structure has served its pur-
pose well but with the increasing demands
being placed on E-Board it can no longer
handle both policy making and executive
administration efficiently.

The one proposal seems to be a com-
promise designed to appeal to those
who are afraid their positions may be
at stake. The ASUI president remains
in his present position as chairman of
the E-Board. He still would retain the
little power he presently has.
,dividing the legislative from the exe-

cutive branch would provide opportunity
for both the branches to exercise some
leadership and possibly even engage in
some healthy controversy. It is conceivable
.that the Senate couid refuse to confirm a
presidential appointment or override his
veto of a major policy decision. The result
would be more lively politics —long since
absent from the U of I campus.

The proposed composition of the new
Senate, which would be instituted in both
plans, is itself the basis for more contro-
versy since more views will be represented
from across the campus.

Nore Bodies 4 Views
What will be some of the reser-

vations expressed by members of E-
Board tonight? Undoubtedly someone
will introduce the question of whether
certain sections of the campus will at-
tempt to control the Senate. The present
Executive Board is composed of three
members of residence hells and six
members of fraternities and sororities.

Ex-officio members add four from resi-
dence halls and two from fraternities and
sororities. The result is eight trom the fra-
ternities and seven from residence halls.
This does not include the ASUI president
and vice president both from fraternities.

The new Senate would include represen-
tatives from the Interfraternity Council, Pan
Hellenic Residence Hall Association, and. As-
sociated Women Students. In addition there
would be four class Senators and seven
district senators. This conceivable composi-
tion of the new legislative body could re-
main in the same ratio as the present.

itolial

empty Sooksljjelves 9is(lmjj'h

SItjjlkejjjj(s; Is Et Necessary)
while registration still 'ontinued and has
only continued to increase.

The reason is unknown. It is possible
that some faculty members failed to turn
in their orders until later than the dead-
line and that the books just haven't arrived.
Or perhaps registration in some of the
classes is larger than expected and there
are more students than books.

However, this problem occurs every
semester and this semester it seems to
have grown worse. Perhaps s commit-
tee should be formed to analyze the
situation and to find a possible solu.
tion.

Please read the first two chapters in this
textbook for Wednesday so that we discuss
some of the major principles involved in

the course, the professor said to his class.
Be sure to get this book and not the one
listed in the booklist which is wrong, he
added.

So, with that 30 students left class to go
to the bookstore so that they could buy their
rook and complete their reading assignment.
Through the isles Io the letter K they filed
only'to find the following:

Sorry Out of Stock
Reorder Has Been Placed

Delivery time 12-14 Days.
"Well, that is really great," a student

comments. "That should only put me behind
about three weeks in the reading assign-
ments."

And so it goes. Unfortunately, this did
lhot happen io just one student. Many stu-
dents found that at least one of their books
was'out of stock and was on order.

The question Is why? With o decreas-
ed enrollment in the second semester
by about four per cent it stands to
reason that this problem of book short-
age should not be so great. Last week
the Bookstore said that the selling was
heavy but no more than was to be ex-
pected.

This shortage of books did nor occur
just this week following three days of book
buying by students. The shortage began

nance, is currently living at the
University Poultry Farm.

Financial Distinction
'lhese students bring no fi-

nancial distinction into desired
improvements, as they see that
health and safety requirements
are a basic need of the public.
It is someone's responsibility to
establish regulations for people
IMng in municipalities. Where
there is needed legislation, go-
vernment must establish rules
which will benefit the welfare of
the pubHc.

Thus the city and University
are jointly making plans to re-
solve a long present problem as
it is the responsibility of
governing body to protect the
welfare of its citizens.

Housing Standards
Because improvements in

housing standards may cause a
few rental prices to go up, is
no reason to jeopardize the wel-
fare of the public as a whole.
Perhaps prices will not even
raise enough to cause students
to move out of off-campus hous-
ing.

With such new housing pro-
jects in Moscow as the S.T.C,
Enterprises Inc., which will have
40 new rental units, andthenear-
ly completed Towne House com-
plex Investment of $325,000 near
the campus, the proposed seven-
story structure with 42 units
near College Avenue, and records
of building permits at City Hall
showing 103 apartments added in
only one year, surely there can
nto be too great a problem. The
law of supply and demand would
not aHow the older, poorer units
to charge too high a price for
rental units.

If nor employed, a deadline should
be imposed to faculty members to turn in

their desired list of textbooks so that the
bookstore can order the books well in sd-
vance and then possibly alleviate the prob.
lcm.

* * * *

Editorial Policy
The editorial criticising Dr. Francis

Seaman'a letter to the editor (see last
issue) is unsigned. This and all future
unsigned editorials represent the urisni-
mous opinion of members of the Argo.
naut Editorial Board (Editor, associate
editor, managing editor, news direct-
ors).

The Bookstore is here to serve the
students and faculty at the University
and the under-stockage of books is not
helping. Too many students have gone
in and out of the bookstore empty.
handed Io Iet the problem be ignored.

One student suggested that this migjrr
be an area that the Executive Board could
undertake. Isn't that part of the job of Ihe
Bookstore committee which was formed by
E-Board members?

Nain Criteria
IF THE SENATE IS adopted, the

main criteria will be the same as at
present —Ieadersbip, campaigning and
all the other qualifications and person.
slities ther win elections. Members of
residence halls will have s greater op.
portunity to be represented in the Sen.
r>te, but so will members of frr>ternities
and sororities. The very size and corn.
position of the Senate ensures that.

The following paragraph was contribut-
ed by four male off-campus students who
call themselves The Playboys. It is entitled
"Why I Hate Men."

I hate men because they take me
into taverns, dance halls, alleys, rind
bedrooms. They press me aII over with
their fingers; after they get me hot,
they hold me to their lips and drag the
life out of me. Wher> they get what
they want out of me they throw me
away, I'M only good for tramps. Why,
oh why, should they take advantage of
my little white body when I'm only a
cigarette?

M,A.S.

Here s More About
Regardless of HOIJse

ASUI Structure purposajWhat will determine the actual com-
position is the initiative and leadership
which will be presented by students —re-
gardless of where they live. The four class
Senators could be all fraternity men or all
members of residence. halls or off campus.
The Senators representing the four orgairi-
zetions include two from hall, (one man,
one woman) one from a fraternity and one

(5) Apathy would be reduced
due to increased understanding
and more public debate.

"Most students understandour
federal system on widch the sy-
stem is based," says the re-
port. "PubHc debate on cam-
pus-wide issues would aron~a
student interest and convinc~
them that student governmentdid
have an important role to play

'6)More training for fresh
men and sophomores could be

offered through their elect»n
as class senators

(2) Both the executive and le-
gislative branches will benefit
from the separation.

"Debate and meaningful poHcy
m&ing can be made by a group
of 20 to 40 since a wide scope
of opinion can be taped. Exe-
cutive actions on the other hand
are hard to make in a group
that size The creation of a
legislative and an executive
branch would satisg both de-
mands for more representation
and the need for small size
to take efficient action," says
the report.

(3) More vaHd representation
will result, says the report. Vo-
ters will be able to see debate
on issues they consider impor-
tarrt and senators will know where
their support lies.

(4) The ASUI president's pow-
er would increase. Presently he
is merely a "master of cere-
monies," says the report.

gonaut, ASUI Handbook, Gem,
Literary I, and KUOL

The election area director
would also be selected by the
ASUI president with approval of
the Senate.

Seven Arguments
THE BOARD'S REPORT listed

seven arguments favoring the
plan which would separate the
legislative, judicial and execu-
tive branches (Plan A).

(1) The Senate system pro-
vides for an expansion by which
political expression can take
place Its executive branch is
expected to "foster a civil ser-
vice atmosphere for those who
wish to serve without playing
yoHtics." Because of increas-
ing needs of student government,
the division of the executive and
legislative branches would separ-
ate executive and legislative func-
tions and lessen the loads on
individual students.

Asst. Professor Fred D, John-
son of the College of Forestry,
Wildlife and Range Sciences re-
presented the U of I at a day-
long meeting of the Society of
American Foresters in Portland,
Ore., Feb. 4.

(?) Political parties would be
come more concerned with issues
than personalities, says the re-
port.

»The devel pprnent pf public
debate would act as a device
by which student leaders cpuI<

be measured and through which

the parties could develop a con-

tinuing philosophy."

Prof. Johnson, chairman of the
Mand Empire Section of the
Foresters society, said a forum
sponsored by the society
examined the forestry technicIan
training program in relation to
professional forestry education.

Fecultlj Notes
Class permits will not be re- credit, for changing course sec- NAVY PROGRAM OPEN

leased to students whoaredropp- tions, and for removal of In- Captain Harry E. Davey, an-
ing courses or changing sections completes. Tuesday, March 8, nounced today that applications
unless the students concerned Is the last day to drop courses for the NROTC TWO YEAR Con-
present completed and approved without penalty. tract Program can now be made
Change of Study List Cards or at the NROTC Unit.
change of Sections Cards. In- HOLIDAY
structors cannot accept class
Permits from students. day, Feb. 22, is a state holid, Be ning and Intermediate

and'iD b p'bee~~ by the U~- 27". These lessons will be held
ilresday, March 1, is the last versity. All administrative and in the Blue Din~ Room frpmr adding new courses for academic offices vrill be closed. 7 30 t 6 30 p
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AIIOPIS

i]iffsren1 Inaie
Jazz In~8-Bucket lias at]oyte4

!
8 new. name beginning this se-
+sstsr, Now known as the TGIF;

'pnunjtteed the groliy lippes to
bring new and different enter-

">~tnnent jn addition to regu]ar
tjgnces.

TTEO new menbers of the com-
a stjtjee this semester tire Paul

Chsppe]] and Ron Stone, both
]]ets'8.

The scheduled program fox
,', jbjs semester includes the Unj-

m» versjty Stage Friday evening
,~; Et the SUB ballroom; a Foreign

lv. 8tudent program durIng March
I night club program In conjunc-

~ Othsr Ijpn with Blue BasketbuffetAyrQ
rtunate,;

3; a Jazz Festival, AprQ 22, andre were s,g jb'8 year's favorites, May 21.
shelves 'l—

I giO Te )llew
I RSIIlen Flllns

aware l.,'niversity educations
te]avis ioilehs, „TV, channel 12

with W
University'8 ETV station in the
Ehpwing of two cultural projects AN. EDITOR—teo Jeffres, Phj Deit js the first junior Io be

fgjj ..'rpm Russia, and arrangement Argonaut editor in I 5 years. He has worked on the Argo-
xtbppk wjtb the Soviet Union that has naut for five selnesters end is maloring in Jou ma 1 jsnT

, bcsrt called "precedent shat-

I professor Gorden Law, Idaho

jversjt f Station manager, and Robert Ofggl(ggt(OI NIff
perjta 'avey, manager of %SU'8 station,

, jpjnt]y announced that an agree-
per apg

ment had been signed with offi- I
". Cia]s of Russia to record the J

'-',. I.",",:„:'::,'::;;:;:,",.-„-blitorials, Poaicy
school, will be carried by the By ELLEN OSTHELLER issues andsomepersonalitysket-

np c p1 I
. hvo stations through the NET Argonaut News Editor ches, «he added

network. "The organization man," Leo Jeffres also stated he would
bjr. Gilels, the world-famous W, Jeffres, phi Delt 18 acting continue a series of articles

I
piano virtuoso, wjQ give a series as editor of the Idaho Argonaut written by facu]ty members, giv-
of master classes at the Moscow this semester as Jason number jng the story on wild ]jfe con-

ppks

Conservatory of Music. The Bo]- 78. servation jn this Issue, as an
pt bc1, Ehoi will be the scene of one- The Qrst jurdor editor to head e~p]e

l hour film showing the training the staff jn 15 years, Jeffres
pf young dancers has received a reyutatjon for stories on partjcu]ar de-

being systemitized. yartments such as the one ap-
He has added a set of infor- Pearjng m this issue on civQ

matjpn Qles tp the Argonaut of engineering. The editor holds
Qce which cover everythjngfrom these features to be as impor-

t AI'9 vtlveA camyus ofQcers andactjvjtjes,tp tant as other regular news be-
national editorjai and features cause these departments arejust

t'll'g comment. as represents ve of the tnijver-iave all
current He files used photographs, set sjty as are others.current

l The Department of the Army'8
up office hours, mimeograyhsy have 'our year college ROTC echo- sjy]e sheets, and outlines dutiesjarshjp program will again b for each staff member.

Petition g aduates in the eight-st te Sich it ~ be jnt restl~, seem8 torice on US Army area, it was announced be his motto. He not only wants

pkstore Financial assistance provided tertain them and rovide themI know by the scholarshiys covers tui-» pro- tlpn, cost of teCbooks, labora- 'The magic of poetry," was
with a source of record.

should tory expenses and other educa-
Editoral Polictional fees ylus a 350 yer month Burton, noted director, actor

c subsistence allowance during the Jy d d and writer, at yesterday's pub-
Entire four-year period of cribe Ids aPProach to the edi- Jjc events program.
schooling at an institution of- tp;,"'p «I will assume that moat of
fering the required military j] student newsPaPer should you have the common mjscon-

!

l Science training with the acade- npt on]y represent the students, ceptjon that ppetry is 8 secret
mjc curricula for a bache]or'8 ut should also challenge them language for a very 'ina group,"
legree. (Note: During the six- with comment," he says. said Burton. He then proceeded
week summer trairdng camp be- '"The Argonaut wj]] serve as to j]]ustrate how po~ can be

!

hveen the junior and senior years a matter of record, include act- aypreciated by everyone.
the student will be paid at the ivlties In which students Parti- ccThe element of poetry which
rate of +120.60per month, plus ciyate, and will also try to en- is different from the meaning js
transportation-.) 'ertain and Interest the stu- the magic,«he said. «The magic

Residents of Arizona, Ca]jfpr- dents," he added. is that part of poetry which be-
nia, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Ore- Jeffres gave examP]es of the gjns where prose leaves

pff.a'on,

Utah and Washington may arious types of stories which Rhythm

!

obtain detailed instructions and will be run this semester. He He stated that poetry has been
app]jcatjon formbywrjtingROTC Pointed out features such as the described as memorable speech
Scholarship SjCh USArmy, Pre- "wiggle" story and the new ser- because of its rhymes. "Rhy-
sjdjo of Ssn Francisco, Califor- - «I sho 3 y ar agp" M th,,cc he added, «is used as a
ttja, 94129. Applications wll] be yy ar thj " 'undaments], sensual device.«
accepted until March 1. Finances Prose is considered good if

«Our Policy is based on Qnan- jt says things c]ear]y and jn-
I I I dn ~ ce8, ™,"he added. Many of the terestjng]y. poetry says much

things the Argonaut can do, re- more through sound and assocja.
quire a substantial budget, he tion ah ve all

I t said. He cited the example of «Shakespeare uses repjtjtjonNISFSStlHI running color issues, saying he of sound saving the magic for

gtg)le M g the end of April.0 'n U.S.
hoPed to have another one near critical moments and therebyjn-

creases the lyrical content."We a]8P Plan wider use of To~son 18 the master of theA nutrition research study con- yictures, and perhaps bpMer
ducted by the U of I Agricul- maktpAtp," he added.
tural Experiment station is at- Jeffres slsp indicated hjsp]ans
t acting world-wide interest, re- for more edjtorja] comment b
Ports Dr. Mary V, Zaehringer, having two commentary o]
head of the department of home one to be written by Pat Cobb,

poetry s versa. u n

economics research. Hays. He declined to name the showed how the universality ofTile study, investigatjngthe re- other guest writer, however, say- poetry stQ] speaks today as itlatjonshjp of cholesterol and vi- Ing he had not verified it as yet. did thousands of years agp jf thetamln A metabolism, was con- Fleece
ducted by Shirley V. Bringc for" «Thp Fleece will also delve «poetry is an answer to themer assistant home economist into editoria] comment, npt only
with the Idaho research staff with campus, state and national HOpS8gg8g S it OygS8Phases of the work have been 188ues but wjQ go outside po-
reported in professional four- litjcs tp other areas,
na]s and in a University bul- 4 We will porhaps have sociald. l letin. Near]y 300 people registered

tight
I Pf for the U of I Horsemen's Short

ovid Course jn Moscow Feb. 4-5.
the Among themwerehorsemenfrom

all sections of Idaho, four neigh-
boring states and Canada.

- Morris Hemstrom, Idaho ex-
tension livestock specialist and
short course director, said the
speakers and the informal format
of the program led to "excellent
audience participation.
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hiCk8n and they never go near an iron. Cactus Press'd Gacs...
the slacks with the faultless fit. 50% Fortrele50%
combed cotton. Heather tones of Blue, Char-Grey and

Brown. At the campus stores near you. About $7.95.

Ride take us on a dark,
secluded cputitry road?—Julie. 2-2061.

WEDDING invitations. 100
only $6.96. Free catafog
samples. Rexcraft, Rex-
burg, Idaho.

Jj L'S
BARBER

SHOP
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~EXT To
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t

Service
in helping you

select your

New or Used Car

LUKE MALONE
Sales Rep. g

!
ZWWiEE MOTOES

Lklt'8t. MBI'4
be-
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re-
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riCe
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dch
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WANTED: Girls with Dis-
cothe que dancmg ability
for local entertainment
spot. For audition, call
TU 3-6881 after 3 P. M.
Guaranteed $3.25 per hr. BOX 2266, SOUTH SAM FRAIClSCO, CAUFO84

. n..orcun,discusses linet Iem,,tuclet
Argonaut Managing Editor, would unite beMnd the ~United „—- w ':i],c;:;;-:=:;-,=-,,—.=:-.::.,

The yrejtent Viet Namyo]icy, States yolicy and not reyeat
the presiden'' budget, the grow-'rance's exyerl ence of 1954 who
Ing InQatjon and the future of afteryearsofwarlostthesuyyort
the Reyublican yarty were the of the French yeople and was
main Subjects discussed by Sen. forced to wltMraw
Len B, Joyce 0] gaho) at' forced to witMraw.
Lincoln-Day banquet held last Thesenatorbrieflysyokeabout
night in the Student Union Bund- the President's budget for this
hg. year and said that the ba]ancett.

Sen. Jordan, who was given a budget advocated by the Pres- .,',', '., 'Ii

standjngovationwhenintroduced ident was balanced by unusual
,and again at. the conclusion of arithmetic.
his speechg said that he.agreed "The budget Is $]I or $]2
with the present objectives in bQ]jon higher than last years l —:;::"~I dtl

I '.-

the Viet Nam was as he under- excluding the suyplemental re- . =.; .,; "";",i'."-';.:=',:.'-,:~ t „,-„! < REPI

stood them but urged the need quests for Viet Nam," Jordan
for dialogue and discussion on said. "With the balance is a
how we propose to reach those proposed repeal of the decreased
objectives. excise taxes, and an exhilaration

Is A Crisis ,of individual and corporate in-
«I think there is indeed a come tax payments. "!,,ill "."

crisis with credabilijy concern- Mlatfon
Ing Viet Nam," the Senator said. Jordan also said that we are
"In August 1964 a resolution was dangerously close to an
passed by Congress giving the f]atjonary yeriod. It is true that
president power to use force if, our unemployment rate has
necessary to stop the egression dropped to 4 yer cent and we
of the Vfelnamese. At that time have the Mghest productive cay-
there were 25,000 troops in Viet acjjy with close to 90 per cent
Nam servinginan advisory cay- of our capacity now employed,
acity only. he said, However, he added this

«Now there are 200,000troops has colncMed with an increase
there, This war has degenerated in the consumer yrices of 3 per I
hito an American lard war in cent.
Asia, a situation which some Jordan ended his speech with
congressmendjd notanticipate." a look at the past and future

Strategy of the Repub]jean party urging
Sen. Jordan said thathe agreed an invigoration of the Republican

with the objectives of peace with party.
honor, but that he was not in "We Jive inaworMofchange-
agreementwiththestrategybeing and the Republican party must
used. He referred to the report be a party of change," he said.
by Senate Majority Leader Mike "We must mold our programs
Mansfield. The report,titled the to the ideas of the day, As a . u

Mansfield-Aken report said that party we have too long neg]ected ON VIET NAN-Sen. ten B. Jordan (R-Idaho) spo]te on Viet Narn and other national andvn with «esca]a«n o an'« tj appaltoyo th o international issues at 8 lincoln Day Banquet jest night in the Student]]nion Bui]ding.troop th njted Sta g ~ ul pn " + Sen. Jordan is, traveling Io cities I]troughout idaho to attend I.incoln Day banquets.has not taken any territory. The Iona] interest, private enter-
report called our yolicy an «oyen prise, equa] oyyortunity, in-

';:,',';.'..-".::!'.=;.;:;::..=:.:.-.:.';.:;.'.',:-'-',.:.;;;-'.:-:-:::::.';::Statement Seinl ter-eti
12,000 miles away. The Senator met withthe Young

scribe the targets, the force to question ard answer period.
be used and the time to use President Ernest W. Hartung to prohibit the Board of Regents lished by the Board of Regents
it," he said. Syonsors disagreed with the statement on from establishinga Tenurepo]jcy * it should be just, workable and

Can't Withdraw The banquet was sponsored by Academic Freedom atd Respon- at the University. He declared in the best interest of the Univ-
Jordan emphatically added that the YR groups of the University, sibj]ijy which was drafted by the that if a Tenure policy js estab- ersity.

itwas "absolutely unthinkableto of NorthIdaho JuniorCollegeand subcommittee on the Interim
withdraw." He also said that he Lewis-Clark Normal. Committee. He appeared before e e

the Interim Committee Jan. 27

proposed statements on Acad-

8mfFP QQFIIS g )8f@ cmic Freedom cud Tenure. The cccciruccica cf Iuc new gc malice. The cost cf the cu-
His objection was to the state- buildings for the University of gineering lab is estimated at

ment "The teacher is entitled Idaho were approved by the Uni- $1.971 mjlion and cost of the
to freedom in the classroom in versity Regents recently. College of Education buildhg will
discussing his subject, but he The College of EnglneeringwiQ be about S].9million, he said.58!!$5 III'II
should be careful npt to introduce receive an additional laboratory If federal funds which havEt

into his teaching controversial and the College of Education been ayplied for arenotobtained,
matter that has no re]ation to istohave its ownbuudjng. the costs of the buj]djngs wj]1

cannot be ey]ajned. Onen Qon,tp the world of theatre is
hi b' George Gagon, Unjversj E - be less, due to it ms hichth n

etry concern8 things which the-musica,- he stat~. -For Hes~t~thatu,eUnjversj~s gineer, said th.'t the buj]db 8 wol have to be cut out of Pr~
ta ent on Academic Freedo are stiQ in p]arming and will be posed plans George Gagon said.

should be be]jef and reQect the Qnanced by an unknown yercen- Dean Allan S. Janssen of the
te and cern% be ra- When asked if he thought the

thjnkh f th h tjmQo d tage of state, federal, and pri- College of E~eerjng emyh-
tjonalized.

should not be explained in detaj]. vate funds sized the needed space that the
Poetry's Picture wards commercjauzatjon was

A rdh tp Pres H~'ot 1 cost for the t 0 buj]d. new lab ratoQ building willy~"The essence of poetry is the bad, he explained that even
the U of I would be in a better ings will be a little less than vide.

picture. You speak through the Shakespeare's theatre wa
picture by the use of metaphors mercja]ized and he, in turn, be comPetitive Position in the re-

am

bers if a tenure policy was es-,, „ l lRR«Dylan Thomas usesonewped Bu~n was asked jfE~peans tab]jsh~. He Stated that tenure"windfall," to describe an en- changed American plays to adapt shou]d b ~+ ~ b Itire scene." He exp]ained that tothejr audiences as we dohere.
Of professions] rank and a spe

if one pictures the shePherd, Salesman cified period of prior service,
one can see the essence of the "Death of a Salesman" was a ~d gag prpmptipn to flQ]~ro'l'P
Twenjy4hjrd Psalm more vivid- great success here in 1948, but fesspr of emplpyment pf a fuQ
]y. f@] d in London because the two professor should not resu]t .In

Burton cited "form" as ano- audiences brought and took away a~matjc Tenure
ther more sule satisfaction. from the play two entire]y djf "However, the University
He stated that Shakespeare, for ferent things," he explained. shouM npt have a policy which
instance, depends on the climax "SalesmanshiP in Londo~ 18 states that specific department
essence to portray his feelings. apologized for,'o the people may only have a predetermined

The te]k was closed with Bur- there thought they were viewing number offu]]professors, assoo-
ton's "second favorite poem"- an unimportant man jn they]ay fate professors, etc."

dai EInlDylan Thomas', "Fern Hill." He then aptly showed the dif«He said that he didn't believe
Luncheon ferences between the Americans that real ]ega].impediments exist I~At a luncheon held in his honor and the English by using Oscar

following the yrogram, Burton Wilde'8 analogy of "two coun-—
answered Pertinent questions re- tries divided by a common lan- jftttn JL ~jfs„R!si its
lating to the theatre world. guage."

TIME INC.
+,tII . "' '~ " ''- Campus Representative

for 1966 II l '='gg '-

A position is now open on
your campus. A Time Inc.
college representative on a
small or medium-sized earn- gg< .,
pus can expect to earn $200I~
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ILLUSTRATED and FOR- i'-'*>-''"' -- .
TUNE at reduced

students'nd

educator rates. On larg-
er campuses, many of our

'epreseiitatives earri over
$760 a year. They work

hours are their ow, 'ntj
they gain vaiuabic business it~experience in this year- rc.,~'R,.', '-„\''
round marketing program. —~l
Send name and sddres~
college, class and any other
information you consider @
important to Time Inc., i'= 'W'~. „':
College Bureau. TINE &;
LIF<E Building, Rockefeller t

Center, New York City
ON A BREAK—philip Burton (right), director at Ihe @meri- 10020. Ail aPpiications must
can and jvjusicaj Dramatic Academy in New York city talks be submitted by March 1, Fgpp fpfg Fg/+ QF If; carry on ln Cactus press'd
with Edmund Chavez, dramatics professor. Burton spoke 1966. You will be contact-
to the student body yesterday morning on "The Magic of'd promptly. Bacsl Tote in 'em, float in em even soak in em, Cactus
Poetry." DAvE. w ii B „H„Classics still keep the]r crease, hold out against wrinkles,
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By ROGER ANDERSON
Arg. Asst. News Editor

As many men know a little
wiggle is a dangerous thing, but
Idaho coeds interviewed in an
Argonaut survey agree to its
nature,

The coeds were responding to
a statement made by a noted
Chicago doctor recently that
there is no physiological reason
for a girl to wiggle when she
walks.

The doctor said that the wiggle
is entirely put on by the female.

Wiggle is Put On
Carin Rotert, Forney, agrees

with the doctor:
"I'm inclined to agree in most

cases. However, I'e seen some
girls who do this because of
physiological problems such as
being overweight."

sign, Kappa, said, "on who'

watching you walk."
Jerri Roe, Shoup, said that

most girls wiggle naturally, but
that "some help a little."

"Everybody walks in theirown
way and style," Joan Bailey, Trl
Delta, said "iVhen agirlwiggles,
it comes naturally.

A girl always wants to be
noticed. When she walks past a
table of boys, there is a little
spark that makes her want to
wiggle."

"In the beginning it's put on,"
Francine Park, Hays, said, "But
after a while it becomes an
unbreakable habit."

"Most of it is put on," Andee
Kanta, Alpha Phi, said, "If a
girl tMnks about it she wilt
wiggle, otherwise she won'. A
good posture and straight walking
is much more attractive."

Ann Rush, Campbell, gives
social and cultural pressures as
the wiggle.

Caused By Pressure7
"In our culture girls aretaught

to walk with one foot in front
of the other which causes the
wiggle," Miss Rush said. "Also
it appeals to the male which
adds social pressures.Butavery
put on wiggle is not pretty but
it is suggestive."

Chris Wood, French, doesn'
think a generality can be made.

"A lot try to wiggle and a
lot don'. In some bases it de
pends on the way you stand,
your posture," Miss Wood said.

Marcia Ramey, Alpha Pld,
doesn't think that very many
women walk with a wiggle.

Wiggles Make Them Late
"If they were wiggling, they

would have a hard time getting
to class," Miss Ramey said.
"They'd be five minutes late."

Several coeds accused boys
of being as bad as girls about
wiggling.

"Boys wiggle as much as girls
do," Carol Fritzen, French, said.
"Some of them are even worse
than the girls I'e seen."

Laura Tuttle, physical edu-
cation instructor, said that the
main reason a woman wiggles
is that a woman's bones attach
at the hip and knee at different

Miss Rotert thinks that a
wiggle, rather than being
beautiful, is repulsive.

Julie Pence, Gamma Phi, ag-
rees that heftiness is the cause
of the wiggle.

"Being heavy on the bottom,"
Miss Pence said, "destroys the
body's equilibrium and causes
the wiggle."

Some girls, however, admit
their strategy.

"It all depends," Leslie En-

IS Speaker h
Set At Pullman

Mark E. Peterson, a member
of the Council of the Twelve
Apostles of the LDS church, will
speak at 10 a.m. this Sa~
at the LDS Institute of Religion
in Pullman.

Peterson is the author of many
books and was formerly the editor
of the Salt Lake City Desert News.
Previously head of the Western
European Missions, he is now a
member of the Board of Education
for Brigham Young University
and a director of the Desert News.

Students who want a ride to
Pullman meet Saturday morning
at 9:15 a.m. at the Moscow In-
stitute of Religion.
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AK Speaker Set
Dale G, Olson, chief of the

radiochemical section of the
health and safety division ofthe
Atondc Energy Commission in
Idaho phlls, wIII apeak to the

IIII Chemical society in Room 112,
Physical Science. building at 7

angles than they do in a msn.
p.m. today.

Also the tight skirts that women His subject will be 'New Tech-
wear forces them to take shorter niques for Quantifying Radioac-
steps which cause the wiggle, she tivity in various Sample Types."
said.

U-I Frost Board

Greek-Independent 'elations the forum included the reasons
was the topic of the Friday forum why Greeks run the campus and

of the Freshman Executive Board the sorority and fraternity com-

after the regular meeting. plexes which often exist.
"I am an independent; there- David Leroy, SAE, suggested

fore I hate Greeks," stated frosh that the Greeks and independents

vice-president Jim Willms, off .work for less strife and more
campus, to illustrate the hostile urdty as a solution to the pro-
feelings whichoftenexistbetween blem.
independents and Greeks. "We want urdfication, notdom-

Issue Discussed inance," said frosh secretary
Issues discussed throughout Pam Leedy, Pine. She pointed

out that each side must give

gee(to pie)gert srtsttnd mtstrnst.

Frosh Week

FtI gerrltleS A freshman. sponsored dance,
Frosh Week and better run meet

Jean Cline, Gamma Phi, Pan. ings were brought up during the
hellenic Rush Chairman, an business portion of the meeting.

Under consideration is a plan
were pledged during the first to holdthefreshmandancejointiy
week of second semester. Those with the WSU freshman class in
Pledging include: AIPha Chi the CUB ballroom with Paul
Omega, Diana Arnold, Sandpoint; Revere and the Raiders furnish-
Saralynn Fenwick, Moscow; hrg the music. Admission win
Maxine Fisher, Lewiston; Marg- be $2 per person to cover the
aret Diane Foster, Colvsa, Calif.; @500 charge by the band.
Karen Rember, Ketchum; Kathy
Wilcomb, Kemewick, Wash., ~ uderviews for Fresh Week

m

D It D lt M Jean Glenn various Frosh Weekcomn t es.
s

Kendrick and Delta Gamma, Beth Parliamentarian
Campbell, Boise; Amie Paroz, David Leroy was appointedpar-
Potlatch and Lin Seversonp Twin liamentarlan to improve parli-
Falls. amentary procedure at future

Gamma Phi Beta, Marsha Bing- E-Board meetings. Individual
ham, tIdaho Falls, Nancy High, committees were also estabiish-
Twin Falls, Karen Kerby, Len- ed to createamoreunifiedboard.
ore; Elise Neyer, Rupert; Jan These committees arePublicRe-
Taylor, Portland, Ore.p and lations, Activities, General E-
Nancy Taylor, Lewlston and Board, Appreciation, Publica-
Kappa Alpha Theta, Catheri~~ tions, Forum and Frosh News-
Gruel, Idaho Falls. letter.

6ree<s Tare Kew jleilles
Five Delts are planning to

attend the Delt regional con.
vention in Tucson, Ariz., this
weekend.

New pledges were announced
from several Greek living groups
following semester break last
week. Among living groups taking
pledges were Kappa Alpha Theta,
Farm House and Phi Delta Theta.

Delta Tau Delta announced new
officers and is planning to send
a delegation to its regional con-
vention.

between semesters. Entertain-
ment was provided by the Farm-
House "Four plus One" who
include Dave Wells, Ron Walters,
Wayne McProud and Larry
Tobiska, Farmhouse, and Angella
Wells, Forney.

New Pledges are Kent Christ-
iansen, Willis Sweet; Loren Hon-
stead, Lindley; Gene Rinebold,
Graham; and Dave Toner,
McConnell.

KAPPA ALPHA THETA
Cathy Gruel, Carter Hall, be-

came a Theta pledge following
Friday night dress dinner which
was held in her honor.

Jim Rathjen, Castle Casonova,
and Joan Eismann, DG, were
guests at Sunday dress dinner.
Judy Rice and Kathy McClure
were presented with red roses
by Julie Holmes, house pres-
ident, for their contributions as
rush chairmen.

Theta Spurs, Sandy Wood, Sue
Cairns, and Phyllis Rathbun,

attended the WSU-Idaho Spur
Founder's Day celebration at the
CUB Sunday afternoon.

The annual Theta Sweetheart
Banquet will be held Sunday at
dress dinner.

PHI DELTA THETA
As a result of semester rush,

Phi Delta Theta has added three
new men to the pledge class.
They are Stan Hicks, Boise; Steve
Granger, Caldwell, and Mike
LeFleur, Moscow. Phi Delts also
welcomed back John St.Clair and
Dick St.Clair who just completed
their first semester aboard the
USS Seven Seas, a division of
Chapman College, Orange, Calif.

DELTA TAU DELTA
New house officers include

Tom Little, president; Pat Under-
wood, vice president; Bill Stew-
art, corresponding secretary;
Jim LaRue, recording secretary;
Roger Roth, treasurer; Rob
Pabst, guide, and Brian Evans,
sergenbor-arms.

Idaho Farmers Set

For Goodwill Tour

Everett H, Davis, Washington
Rate University agricultural en-
gineer and a graduate from the
U of I with a masters degree,
will head a delegation of eight
Idaho farmers to South America.

The farm ambassadors will
visit Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina,
Chile and Peru on a 214ay Peo-
ple-to-People Goodwill journey.

They include: Joseph A, Bal-
dus, Nez Perce; Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk McGregor, Lewiston; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin C, Meyers,
Sugar City; Gerry F. Hagedorn,
Moscow, and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
E. Kendell, Sterling.

FARMHOUSE
Farm House held a rush party

Delta Delta Delta's annual
scholarship of $200 is now avail-
able to all girls on campus who
will be attending school next year.
Applications must be filled out
before March 8.

Girls are chosen on the basis
of academic record, contribution
to campus life, and financial
need. The winner will be an-
nounced at the annual Pansy
Breakfast in the spring.

The local winner is automati-
caily eligible for one of the
$1,000 National Scholarships.

Apple

Applications are available in
Dean Neeb 's office.

Last years winner was Karen
Pyra, Kappa.

Rings'n Things
ment of Eugene Butler, Grahaml CLIFTON —RFID
to Barbara McQueen,offcampus Gay Clifton, Boise, and Bill

FIELDS—TALBOT Reid, off campus, were married
Jan. 16 at the Moscow First

At dress dinner, Jan. 19'itty Christian Church.
Collins, havhuI cldmed the NEWBERRY

ment of Kathy Fields, Alpha Gam, marriage of Donna Newberry

s

MARRIAGES Beta. Both are 1965 graduates.

PINNINGS
PULLEN —CULP

At dinner Jan. 25, Julia But-
enas announced the pinning of
her cousin, Patty Pullen, Alpha
Gam, to Barry Culp, Willis Sweet.

ENGAGEMENTS
MCQUEEN —BUTLER

GeorgeAAcAdams, GrahamHall
recently announced the engage-
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Prayers by MALCOLM BOYD

The book of uncommon prayer
—by the Episcopal priest who is
"chaplain-at-large to U.S. col-
lege students."-Time

3rd LARGE PRINTING
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Chetfelle SS 896 Sport Coupe faith Body by
Fisher, scat belts front and rear, one of eight
features now standar d for your added safety.

This is about a Chevelle —a very special one —with a
bulging hood, a black grille and red stripe nylon tires.

Start it up and you'e tuned in on 396 cubic inches of
Turbo-Jet VS.

Get it moving and suddenly you'e a driver again. With
gears to shift. A clutch to work. Even a set of gauges to
read, if specified.

Now take a curve, surrounded by a machine that
delights in crooked roads.

This, you see, is an
SS 396. A Chevelle, yes.
But what a Chevelle.Only $3.95st your

college bookstore

msHolt, Riiiehart olid Winston, inc.ea rtll kinds of ears all in one place... at your Chevrolet dealer's CHEVROLET ~ CHEVELLE ~ AIEVY II ~ CORVAIR ~ CORVETTE

g': 6'= Q~q'< 6 -„.~ «+dehnans -+end dsf'i ate
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ample However they favor those
people who have a good back-
ground in the areas of natural
and humanistic sciences.

Tech. Study Good
At the present time there is

a trend to add science and
mathematics courses at an ad-
vanced level while sacrificing
engineering application courses
and employers deplore tide, 'The
employers say that educators
should keep up withtechnologicaj
advances and are willing to have
the educators organize the cur-
ricula to include these advances.

The trend in orientation trips
and field trips which offer the
engineering student separate
credit for graduation is dis-
appearing fast. The trend now
is for more instruction in ethics
and professionalism in the field
of engineering.

Electronic Computer
From now on the graduate

engineer wjjj have to concern
himself more with the uee of
the electronic computer. With-
out this Imowledge he will find
himself at a decided disadvant-
age when competing for jobe
against those who do have this
knowledge,

Employers have recommended
that introductory courses jn the
use of digital computers dhould

R is becoming a widespread
belief among . engineering em-
p]pycre and educators alike that
eogineere should be broadly
nejncd not only in engineering
science courses but in human-
istic-epcjaj areas as well,
eccordjng to a report made by
prpfeeeor C. A. Moore, head
pf the Department of Engineer-
jog at the University of Idaho.

For the greater portion of
employees, employers for the
most part agree that a four-
ycer first degree program ie

i Oss Cts!jegslssr
TUESDAY

,; MUN-7 p.m
II Century Club@ p.m.
;i Vandajettce-9 p.m.
,'UPS:30 p.m.

Ypung Democrats-7:30 p.m.
1

WEDNESDAY
: spure4 p.m.

.:,'. pre-Med-7 p.m.
Jr. Class Ex. Hoard-7p.m,

THURSDAY

!
-, pauhellenic-6:45 p.m,

'. (rime Instructor

Lost 4 Founti

! Lost one Criminology instruc-
tor and claeeroomi Found15 min-
utes later on the third floor of
the Ag. Sci. building, after a
tour of the second floor of the
Administration Building Monday,

v

only tp find that there was no
instructor.

The class went enmaeee to the
v

physical Science building and
finally found the instructor in
the Ag. Sci. Building. A note on
the blackboard telling the new

i
room number had been erased.

use of digital computers should
be initiated into the curriculum
of colleges and that upper class
undergraduates should be urged
to use computers in complex
analysis computations.

The engheering technologist,
the engineering engineer, and
the engineering scientist will be
the three channels into which
engineering education of the
future will fall. In order to
create engineers to fit these
categpriee, colleges and univ-
ersities must offer educators
more than they do now,

In order to maintain adequate
educators, the salaries are most
definitely going to have to be
increased. Engineers who have
degrees comparable to thos'e of
educators are often found in
industrial and governmental jobe
which pay several thousands of
dollars per year more. Money
is not the only drawback to in-
structors in engineering.

Better Policies
According to the educators

there is a need for better pol-
icies and procedures to measure
and equalize the teaching loads
of the engineering instructor,
particularly in the jobs of tech-
nical consultation, grading, re-
search, the various laboratory
activities, class supervision,and
committees, as well as extra-
curricular activities. Any de-
vices which will aid the teacher
pr lighten hie load should be
employed.

Many engineering instructors

ml

STUDENT

NEWS OF RECORD

Police Court
A rash of thefts broke put

on campus this week, with a
reported loss totaling about
$380.

Roger Kilgore and Tom
Neary, both Phi Delt, reported
the theft of a newly purchased
Magnavox Stereo and a GE 12
inch portable television taken
from their chapter house. The
stereo wae estimated at about
$130, and the television eet at
$100.

A similar theft was reported
from Snow Hall, where owner
Larry Irvine reported the loss
of a portable two speed tape
recorder valued at about $150
or $180.
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When tax dollars are used

to selld lllen to tile Inoon...
they are playing a part in space
exploration —a job we expect the fed-

eral government tp dp. The nation is

much better able tp pay I'pr jobs of
this kind when the government cuts
out needless spending. But, right npw,

some people would have the federal

government spend more of your tax
dollars for additional federal govern-

ment electric power plants and lines.

This is needless spending because

the more than 300 investor-owned elec-

tric light and power companies can

GREENS
C EANiERS

tilf y>n cartty a/pat ytpnr
Appearance

i I'OU CA1V'T APIORD
TO PASS US PP

I Oil MBllh bt.fhtret.hh 6tjh Q 7tl

~yddn'd Ciddttdytt
I

You could visit a nearby IBM branch office. You could write
Io the Manager of College Relations, IBM Corporate Head-
quarters, Armonk, New York10504. But we would like to see
you on campus. Why not check at your placement office
today7 See if you can still make an appointment for an
on-campus visit with IBM. Then Interview the IBM inter-
viewer. Whatever your area of study, ask him how you might
use your particular talents at IBM. Ask about your growth
potential in America's fastest-giowlng major industry.
You'l never regret it. IBM is an Equa!Opportunity Employer.

supply all the electricity our grpwmg

nation will need.
Wouldn't it make sense for the

federal government to stop such need-

less spending and uee your tax money

only lpr items ihut can be justified

on the grounds of national mterest?:tBN
THk NANINGTON NATN POMIN t:O.
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aware pf theiss shortcomings pajgn Class presMents wjjl also By DR. PAUL D, DALKE in the Idaho Primitive Area. been the greatest enenU of the
have been rePoit Pn class activities from Professor of WildHfe Manage- Bighorn sheeP inhabit the rug. mountain caribou.

made tp jmjjrove methods of ment ged country along the main Only Small Areas
teaching but a more sustained The Platform Committee wHI Salmon River, as wejj as such Moose are found in many of
effort is apparently required. meet Saturday at 2 p.ml in the (Editor's Note —This is the tributary stream canyons as the the timbered areas of Mahod

prdes tp aid this sustained Silver Room. Some, of the duties third of a series oi'rticles Middle Fork of the Salmon, and but only in small numbers. Moose
effort many campuses are adding of this committee include re- written for the Argonaut by fac- lessor'drajnages. A few bighorns are quite solitary and rarely are
research centers and individual search tp find good issues, draw ulty members,) are scattered in other remote more than 3 or 4 animals found

buildings. New materhls, design up platforms, interview proepec- The Lewis and Clark exped- and mountainous areas and will in one place.
techniques and equipment are tive 'andjdatee about tpe plat- ition crossed north central Mahp only be'ncountered by the travel- In 1964, 93 permits to hunt

being added fpr engineering de form. All who are interested jn in 1805 snd again jn 18D6. Big lers who seek the trails of the moose were issued by the Fish
helping form the platform are game was eo scarce over the back country. In1964,35blghorns and Game'epartment and 59-

Engjneggs are definitely need urged to come tp this meeting. route of travel that on one night were harvested for trophies. were harvested. Moose like aqu-

in thje country and thes efpre AIL meetings are leading up the men had only "a quart of The mountain goat, another atic vegetation and are often

education and facjjjtjee fpr edu to the CUP Convention, Sunday, bear oil" for supper. Meat was wilderness big game species, seen in shallow lakes or along

cation cannot be pverlooked Feb. 27 at 2 p.m. so scarce in places that horses prefers the roughest, steepeetI streams during the summer. In
were sacrificed for food. highest kind of country during Fremont County moose travel

Well Known the summer and fall, The wild- west across 25 miles of sage-

!

Today Maho is well lmown as ernees areas are the favorite brush and bitterbrueh to reach
a place to come and hunt big mountain goat country. The the Juniper Buttee just north-lllllO ~l!81X SlllC game. In the 30 year period eastern portions of the St, Joe west of Q. Anthony to spend the
between 1910 and 1940 much National Forest in Shoshone and winter.

O
of Maho. north of the Salmon Clearwater Counties provjdt, 'ost Unusual
River suffered from very ex- suitable goat habitat as does This ie a most unusual setting
tensive forest fires. More than the rugged Selkirk mountains of for moose, but some 100ormore
onemillionacresburnedin1910 extreme northern Idaho, and of animals spend 3 months in a

A concert of big-band jazz will be presented by the and several other fires ranged course the Salmon River and stabilized sand dune areafeeding
University Stage Band at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the SUB from 1004000 to 3004000 acres Selway-Bitterroot country. on bitterbrueh and wild black

ballroom under the direction of Martin Pachey, wood- in th yca Goat Restoration cherry and then in March move
Much of 'this burnedwver Restoration of mountain goats back into the country adjacent towind instr"ctpr in the Department of Music. 'imberland became covered with or traneplanting to new areas or in the southwest corner of

The band, organized three years agp by interested shrubs whichprovjdedanalmost has been carried out by the Yellowstone National Park.
students, has been attempting to bring tp the U of I unlimited source of food forsuch Idaho Fish and GameDepartment The black bear is fairly
campus good quality 'big-band jazz, but was unsuccess- big game species as deer and for several years. The Seven common in a jargepartpf Idaho's
ful until this year when it gave its first public per- elk. Elk are found in at least Devils Mouptajne ie one area timbered country. They are not
fprmance, states Jeff Grimm, band member. 4D of the 44 counties in the of typical habitat where goats often seen, but bear huntinghas

State. Only agricultural areas have been introduced. There were become increasingly popular and
The band plans a trip to ihe Rogers whodidthe jazzarrange- bordering the Snake River are 161 goats harvested in 1964. about 3,500 were killed in1964.

Gonzaga Jazz Festival and spon- ments for the movie "The Man outside the present elk range. The pure white hair with the Bears are omnivorous in their
eorship of a high school stage With the Golden Arm"; "Kenny's Extending Range jet blackhornemakethemountain feeding habits. They are partj-
bank clinic. Pachey hae had ex- Blues" and "Cookin'," two re- Elk have been extending their goat a much desired trophy. cularly fond of wild fruits and
perience with etagebands, having laxed, swing blues numberswrit range for the past 35 years. The pronghorn antelope of the berries and huckleberry pickers
done professional work and ten by Ralph Mutchler; "Shiny They areadaptedtoawidevariety western plains finds desirable sometimes find bears in their
organized the University of Den- Stockings," from a Harry James of types of vegetation, topo- habitat in the sage brus~aee favorite huckleberry patches.
ver stage band which is con- band arrangement; "Night graphy, and climate. Elk hunting country of southern Idaho. The Grizzley Bear
sidered the tpp collegiate stage Scene," by Matt Schon, featuring is becoming increasingly popular antelope is the fastest animal The rarest of all large
band in the nation. alto eax solo; "Cake for Jake," with outof-state hunters, with on four legs inhabiting Idaho. mammals in Idaho isthegrizzley

Blues written by Bob Sieber, and eev- more than one half of these The keen sense of sight enables bear. A few are reported to
Friday night's Program in- eral other numbers. hunters coming from Californian the anteloPe to see great dje- live in the wilderness country.

eludes "16 Bars of Blues," by Mule deer are found through- tancee and often avoid danger. Np one knows how many and

Marty Paich, west coast arrang- "Funky" out southern and central Idaho There were 839 harvested in authentic reports are few and

er; "The Preacher," a jazz fsv- „.and are less common in the far 1964. Antelope fawne blend so far between.
orite written originally by Hor- ~ " ng 'orthern counties. Migrations well into the environment that
ance Silver and arranged for big " ""! 'rom summer to winter range they feel secure in a habitat
band in the style oi di zentner; c mt r "m o often cover as much as 40 to which actually affords a mini- Watet I!!lest
"Jericho," arranged by Shorty,P,g " .. ~ 60 miles distance. Mule deerare mum of shelter.

niuch more gregarious thantheir Only Last Herd
nearest relatives the white-tailed idaho has the only remalnind
deer. native herd of mountain caribou "An inteneetually honestbaejn

Band members include Woody prefer Timberlands of all the states along the south- account can be an invaluable tobl
Bausch, Dale Sanders and Bert White-tailed deer inhabit the em border of Canada. A small in furthering water resource in
Bpllar, alto saxophone; Gary forested areas throughout north- herd of caribou 1n Boundary and your region," members of the
Clark and Martin Pachey, tenor em Idaho to the Salmon River Bonner Counties is present in Economics Subcommittee of the
sax, and Bruce Thomas, baritone country. Whitetails prefer tjm. Idaho at leaet a portion of each Columbia Basin Inter Agency
eax. Jeff Grimm, Fritz Sprute, berlands and brushy edges and year. Caribou are wanderers, cpnunittee were told at the U
Darold Kludt, Ken Hill and they are most active at dusk here today and 40 miles away pf I.
Raivp Kynnap, trumpets. Gary and again early in the morning tomorrow. Since Idaho is onLY E. G. Nielsen, phoenix, ad-
Nyberg, Bill Cope, Alan Hamil- for about twp hours after day- 45 miles wide at the northern ministratpr of theArizonaPpwer
tpn and Dick Van Houten, trom- light. counties we cannot hope to keep Authority, traced the evolution
bongo, and Miisc Fuehrer,drums; 'hite-tailed deer have lived these animals in Idaho through- of reclamation financing to de-
John Hendprspn, bass, and in close association with man out the year. fine basin accounting and how
George Skrametad, piano. and his agricultural activities. The bulk of the range of this basin accounting bears upon

Farms with wopdlote and con- species of mountain caribou ie policy determinations. Nielsen's
necting wooded lanes along in British Columbia and even talk followed a subcommittee

Dr Victory E Mpni pmery streams Provide a habitat fre-here the distribution besnow only business meetjng cha jred by H.

h d f th d M t f p 'uentedbywhitetaijs.Theeedeer a re~mt for thefprmerrange W. Hml~ Seattle, pf the US
chpjpu, will djscu e "The Con- ~c largely "home hdjee" md 50 yeme agp. Mountain carjb'u Department pf Ld pr.

t f Medial HealthandMe~ pgympvetplowerareaeiffprced thrive h the mature coniferous "Develop abasinaccountcp~
forest where their principal food cept which recognizes the places

I n of the Faculty Club at WlldernessAreae pf t ee ~ g pund lichens me md po tential cont ibutpne pfounge o
noon tomorrow. Idaho is well known for the abundant. These lichens are us- power, and existing irrigation

big game inhabiting the wilder- ually not found in the younger in the regional and national econ-
Anyone interestedis invitedtp ness areas of the Sejway-Bitter- stands of timber. Thedestructjpn pmjce" said Nielsen, ~ rather

attend and tp take part in the root andtheSajmonRjvercountry of timber by fires has probably than one which subordinates all
discussion. to future irrigation."

pi Kaps Near Chapter Charter
The Pi Kappa Alpha Colony inspection teams were thentaken

took a step toward the attain on a tour of the campusbycplony
ment of their charter Saturday members.
by passing the pfficg mepect- The colony npw must ~e a
ion by national, according to perepectus orpetition, expj@4~
John Pederspn, acting Publicity in detail functions of the cplpny
chairman, ite individual membered and the

The inspection team included camPus. This Petition then will

the national executive director be sent to each of the 130 Pi
of phi Kappa Alpha Eml Watkine KaP chaPters in the United States

p ay
Watkins made the trip out from
Memphis with a rive-man ln. itmioroved by attthechayters, I ~steal] yeasty w
ePection team from district plane will be arranged for an
chapters at Washington State initiation ceremony and banquet, I] ]Ijl
Linfield College, and the Uni in the ep~~
versity of Washington.

The national inspection team
Pi Kap national vice President also approved apprppriatipn of

R. H. Clark wae also scheduled funds fpr beginning construction
tp cpmcbut was unabletpdo e 'f a new addition tothepreeent

li I
colony house which will enable

In order to Pass insPection them'p expand their present
several things had to be done. capacii, pcdereon said.
Thirteen requirements were eet

. by the national fraternity, in- J,e~
eluding the attainment of a grade AWS POSITIONS
point average higher than the Applicatione for IAWS Contact
all men's campus average. are being received this week, in

Take were ven by vmjoue the SUB office Sophomores and
u 'o gi 1 ng to try for

tMs AWS position should submit

c~pue, among which talks by heir appljcaOons y F 1 y.For

G Chi an IFC president, gie Felton, KaPPa at 2-2441 or

and vaipus colony officers. The

~tdhdt I wil =Jp&

S I I 'td4hs=
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Weekend Clashes
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Over the weekend the.Van-

dal Babes lnanagod to split in
a pair of games with the Gon-
zaga Frosh and NIJC. Jim Mc-
Elroy'8 crew defeated Gon-
zaga, 8?%0 atter losing to the
Bullpups earlier in Spokane, but
fell victim to the Cardinals, of
North Junior College, 109-79 at
Couer d'Alene.

'onzaga'8Frosh traQed most
of the way Friday night en route
to defeat. Atter estabjjsMng a
4343 lead at halftime, the Van-
dal Babes played steady ball the
remainder of the second half
choking off a last minute rally
by the Bullpups.

McElroy Pleased With
Victory

It was an assuring victory
for coach Jim McElroy as ldR

'andal Babes were beaten in the
Qnal seconds up at Spokane, 86-
84 against this same ballclub.
Both games ran pretiy much
the same except the Vandal Babes
were able to get the load and
maintain it at home.

Leading Idaho in scoring was
Jim Johnston with 24 points fol-
lowed closely by Gary Logsdon
with 19. Also in double figures
with 12 apiece were Ron Tee,
Kirk Williams, and Phil Wad-
dell.

Hitting In double figures for
the Bullpups were Dennis Bly
with 21 points, Greg Havorka,
15; Mike McGinley, 11;and Terry
Irwin with 10.

NUC Triumphs
Up at NUC it was a different

story for the Vandal Babes. After
trailing by 13 points, 54-41, at
halftime, they were never able
to recuperate. They sjmpjycould
not find the range on the bas-
ket and remained cold the re-
mainder of the night.

In establishing their 109-79
victory, NUC setanewgymscor-
ing record with their 109 points
eclipsing the old mark of 106
earlier this year. They were lod
by the sharpshooting Rich Brit-
ton who collected 35 points on
14 fieldgoal8 and hitting 7-11
from the charity line.

Contributing to the point total
were Ray Schlaff with 27 points,
Tony Traweok, 14; and Dicls
Schultz adding 13.

Leading the Vandal Babes in
scoring was Phil Waddell who
collected 15 points. Also hitting
in double figures were Dave Goss
with 11 and Ron Neil and Ron

The Gonzaga Bullsiogs all but eliminated Idaho in tho
Big Sky hoop race hei'e Friday, running the 82-65

scor~of'kyward

in their goal for the conference champions'hip'wo twift guards, Vandal Jerry Skaife and Zag B~~j
Suter, had their usually fierce, individual battle. Sutor
pumped in. 21 and Skaife garnered 18 in leading teafvt
scoring.

Weber has never lost a Bjg
Sky game at home and has never CIfgQ 6Q
lost to Idaho, so Coach Jim God-
dcrd'c trccpc have their work T+ke Q+cut out for them.

Day May Return To Lineup
Gcddcrd icdlcctcdtkcthcmlgkt hjtiTROtilshift his lineup again to get

Rick Day back in the Qrst Qve.
Day d ew t 0 st~ j.bs jn

Idaho'8 cokie wrestling t m

noneonference games Turing the " ts a trio of schools In dual

8omester break and is Qring at ts this week as coach Roti

a .567 cHp from tho field Jerry Stephenson gets his squad ready

Skajfo, the team's leading scorer th Big Sky championships

16 3 and Rod Bohman tho at Bozeman next week. The Vfm.

top regtdar in the Qeld goal dais were 4A going into the

department with a .537 average, fina three matches with 130-

wjji handle the backcourt 'ounder Rick Williamson of Boise

Bob pipkin and John Rucker th nly un ea cd man on t)10

could team with Day on the
boards. Dave Schlotthauer who Whitman Slated Tonight

has been up and down ajf sea- Tonightp Coach Stephensptt 5

son, wjjl see lots of action if scrappers meet wjththoWMIRLItt

he doesn't make the starting
College matmen jn 8 match sjatotj

qtdntet. Goddard said that he «»:30 in the Memorial Gym

would try Ed Haskins again nasjum, Friday, the Vandttig

but probably not as a starter. travel to Pullman for a match

The veteran from St. Maries with the WashingtonStatesquftd,

hasbeen inashootirigslumpsince They return to their home mats

the beginning of league play and Saturday for a return bout with

had dropped to a 14.8 average the Gonzaga Bulldogs.

after being shut out against Gon- The Idaho mat men even their

zaga last weekend. season mark last Saturday with

Idaho to Battle ISU a 33-10 win over the visiting

FoHowing Friday nightps battle Gonzaga wresOing squad. It was

at Ogden, the Vandals move into the second meeting of the two

pocatello for the usual intra- sQuads and the second Bulldog

state bloodletting. Idaho holds a loss to their Big Sky rivals,

111-87 victory over Idaho State
tM8 season, but the Bengals cari Williamson Wins Again

be tough at home. Mahowonthere Th match saw the Vandal'8

in 1963 and '64'ut got bombed 130 pound scrapPer, Rich

out of tho gym last year I04 Williamson, post his sixth win

92. against no losses for the season.
Williamson, a sophomore trans-
fer from Boise College, is a
former Idaho Sate prep cham

~ ~ ~ I on a 21 second pin in the first

p 101CICI~ ..round over Gonzaga's Tom
Jt'hafer.

STATS AFTER 20
BASKETBALL STATISTICS

20 GAMES (11-9)
SEASON

G FG % FT % RB PF
20 11S-278 .384 49-68 .623 207 64

18 102-302 .338 81-113 .717 152 59
20 131-323 .420 34-48 .700 118 41
20 113-278 ..384 43-68 .623 20V 64

auer 20'07-218 .491 49-69 .710 172 59
20 94-175 .537 22-37 .595 74 39
20 38-V3 .515 30-42 .714 37 33
16 17-30 .567 5-11 .455 32 17
13 6-20 .300 5-8 .624 11 7

13 8-15 .533 4-5 .800 9 2

15 5-12 .417 0-4 .000 9 9
11 7-13 .538 2-2 1.000 10 10
20 757-1735 .436 343-494 .6951089 423

ts 20 699-156$ .447 395-560 .7501029 394

Name

Skaife,
Pjpkjri
Haskin8
Rucker
Schlotth
Bohman
Wicks
Day
Smith
Johnson
James
Others
Total
Opponen

TP AVG.
269 13.4
285 15.8
296 14.8
269 13.4
263 13.1
210 10.5
106 5.3
39 25
17 1.4
20 15
10 .6
16 14

1857 93.0
1793 87.7

BIG SKY'GAMES (2-4)
6 47-98 .480 24-30, .800 21 23 118 19.6
6 32-59 .542 19-25 .760 65 17 83 13.6
6 31-85 .365 15-24 .625 66 17 77 12.8
8 35-70 .500 6-10 .600 34 10 76 12.6
6 24-75 .320 2-4 .500 41 12 50 8.3
4 18-50 .360 13-25 .520 28 13 49 12.2

6 17-32 .531 13-15 .867 12 17 ~ 47 7.6
4 V-9 .778 0-1,000 13 4 14 3.6
3 3-5 .600 1-1 1.000 1 0 7 2.5
3 1-3 .333 0-0 .000 3 1 2 .6
1 0-0 .000 0-0 .000 1 0 0 .0
2 2-3 .667 0-0 .000 3 4 4 2.0
6 217-491 .441 93-135 .678 325 120 527 87.6
6 208-459 .451 108-158 682 302 118 524 87.3

Skaife
Schlotthauer
Rucker
Bohman
Ha skins
Pipkin
Wicks
gay
Johnson
James
Smith
Others
Total
Opponents

Qdfsg li Ill f
iI'

I
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Bolstered by a pair of re-
turning lettermen, the Idaho swim
teams faces two tough matches
before the Big Sky champion-
ships the first week in March.

CWSC Friday
This Friday Coach Russ Hathe

way's tankers tangle with Cen-
teral Washington State college,
one of the nation's top small
college swim teams. The fol-
lowing weelsend the Washington
State Cougars are on the slate.

Dan Cammack, Idaho's 160
pound entry successfully pinned
Bulldog, John Huber in 30 se.
conds of the first round. Heavy-
weight, Bob McCray, Vandal
frosh assistant football coach
accounted for Idaho's third fall
when he pinned opponent Bill
Cowley in 2.19 of the fIrst round.Tee with 10 each. Jim Johns-

toll, the Vandal Babes" leading
scorer, managed to make only
5 points all on free throws which
wa8 well below Ms 16.1average.

Pete Vallejo, the Vandal's 152
pound scrapper, decisioned Gon-
zaga's Lance Campbell 9-2.

r.
i gll

;I r.

.,cva i al fjcctcg

IT'5 MINE: Dave Scjtlott)Raver (No. 50) and Mike Wicks (No.
12) contest for a rebound with an unidentified player tfs
Gonzagsf's Larry Brown (No. 45) looks on. Tom Thomsen wanted challenging work

High Point:
Pipkin —31

Httskins —24

Pjpkin —29
Haskins —23

) Haskins —33
Schlotthauer —28

Pipkin —25
Ha skins —37

Skaife —18
Ha skins —22

Pipkin —37
Pipkin —20
Skaife —31
Skaifo—25
Skaife—25
Pipkin —18

Bohman —20
Skaife —30
Skaife—26
Skaife—13

Scores:
Idaho 86, Oregon 81 (Eugene)
Idaho 88, Utah State 85 (Moscow)
Idaho 122, Arizona State 109 (Moscow)
Idaho 90, Portland U. 81 (K of C Tourney)
Idaho 93, Tennessee State 104 (K of C Tourney
Idaho 91, Denver 106 (Moscow)
Idaho 86, Wash. State 101 (Moscow)
Idaho 96, Texas Christian 90 (Lobo Tourney)
Idaho 81, New Mexico 99 (Lobo Tourney)
Idaho 107, Portland State 83 (Portland)
Idaho 98, Portland State 67 (Moscow)
Idaho 96, Weber State 100 (Moscow)
Idaho 111, Idaho State 87 (Moscow)
Idaho 86, Montana State 88 (Moscow)
Idaho 90, Montana 73 (Moscow)
Idaho 91, Wash. State 115 (Pullman)
Idaho 79, Gonzaga 94 (Spokane)

,Idaho 106, Redland 76 (Moscow)
'Idaho 95, Hawaii 72 (Moscow)

Idaho 65, Gonzaga 82 (Moscow)
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Ltlst Time Tonight —7-9
"IT'S NEVER TOO LATE"

Airlines Need Pilots
Your flight training costs paid out of

guaranteed earnings.

Wednesday through Saturday —7-9 P.M.

THE MAN WHO KNOWS
ALL THE DIR
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He found it at Western Electric
Tom is developing new and improved inspectioft
and process control techniques to reduce manu.

factstring costs of telephone switching eqt)ipfrtoftt

Tom is sure that Western Electric is (helight ploce

for him. What about you?
If you set the highest standards for yourself,

enjoy a challenge, and have the qualificatiolts
we'e looking for —we want to talk to you! Oppor-

tuftIties for fast-moving careers exist flow for elec
trical, mechanical and industrial engineers, ofttj

also for physical science, liberal arts and business

majors. For more detailed information, get yo ur

copy of the Western Electric Career Opportunities
booklet from your placement Officer. And be su«
to arrange for an interview when the Sell Systoftt

recruiting team visits your campus.

T. R. Thomseft, S.S.M.E.,University of Nebraska,
'58, came to Western Electric for several reasons.
Important to him was the fact that our young engi-
neers play vital roles right from the start, working

on exciting engineering projects in communica-
tions including: electronic 9vvitching, thin film CIr-

cuitry, microwave systems and optical masers.
Western Electric's wide variety of challenging

assignments appealed to Tom, as did the idea of
advanced study through full-time graduate engi-
neering training, numerous management courses
and a company-paid Tuition Refund Plan.

Tom knows, too, that we'l need thousands of
experienced efigineers for supervisory positions
within the next few years. And he's getting the
solid experience necessary to qualify. Right now,

Make your trip to Europe psy for itself.

PA'Ij!'INES JOBS
IN EUROPE
L'uxembourg- 25000 jobs (of-
fice, resort, farm, factory, ctc.)
are available in Europe with
wages to S400. Travel grants
are given to each applicant.
Send S2 (handling and airmail)
to Dept. T, American Student
Information Service, 22 Ave.
fje ]8 LibertL', Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg for a 36-page il-
lustrated booklet giving ail
jobs and application forms.

You nilly be qultlifiod. Airlines are now hiring qual-
ified Personnel for flight crews. Provjotss flying experience
ls not necessary. Airlines will hire pending commercial
and instrument license.

For full details, see Pete McGowftn, Chief Insiructor,
Pullman-Moscow Flying Service, Ptllinvfln-Moscow Airport.
ED 2-2655.

Qpll glfsCfflgMANvFADTvTVING AND svPPLY vNIT oF THE 8 EL
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Admission 90c
principal manufacturing location ln 13 citie cl operating centers In many of these same cities plus 36 others thmughout the u 8
Engineering Research Center, Princeton, N,J. E3Teletroe Coro., Skokie, III., Little Pock, Ark. Eloen. rai Headouarters, Nerr«rk
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By JOHN JAMES
Arg Sports Writer

All but eliminated from
t)tP Bier Sk» basketball title
race, the Idltho Vandals will
try to play the role of spows
era this Friday when they
invade Ogden for a return I"I c
inatch with the Weber
Wildcats.

Defense Tough
Again, the old nemisls to ldgh-

scoring teams ruled in this en-
counter, namely good, tough de-
fense. Idaho's polnt~roductjon
machine was throttled to 30points

average by the tough Rag de-
fense.

The Vandals did jump to an
early 84 edge in the initial
moments of the first half; but
Coach Hank Anderson's con-
ference hopefuls slowed the Ii
tempo to their style of ball and
played atightman-to-m'andefense
to claim a 37<6 margin at the
intermission.

Lack Rebounds
Idaho'8 lack of rebounds and

inconsistent scoring made Gon- 'B i I

zaga's job easier in the second
half. The Bulldogs Qnishod with vlf '.

" sass msgmdi ~tL ILIcw»"""'~Hit RRI
a 50Q8 board advantage and a
43 8 to 37 3 h tj t JOHN RUCKER manages to get off a jump shot in tile con-

edge. Idaho was also onthe low- gestion beneath the basket in Friday'5 gafne against Gom

end of the foul margin, corn- *ago.

Dave Schlotthauer, Idaho's 64 l

John Brodsky and John Dougherty

This weekend the Idaho Vandals
travel to Weber State and Idaho Idabo'8 Vandal skiing team placed third in the Unl-
State, Friday and Saturday The verslty of ldabo Invitational Ski meet held last week-" end at McCall'8 Brundage Mountain. The third place

finish earned Coach John Ostbo'8 club a birth in the

lgymggogAg NCAA finals at Ft. Lewis, Colorado, March 3,4,5.
Ostbo'8 crew accumulated"A" Basketball 355.7 team points behind Big Sky with a time of 1:15-just ono tenth

2446 opponant Montana State Univpi of a second ahead of Jtty Jal-
UH 2 over LH 2 —3MO sijy with 373.1, and the Utdver- bert, a University of Washing-
SAE over PDT —5046 sjjy of WasMItgton team with ton product. Jalbert's time as
TKE over SC —3847(overtime) 381.2, and a Qrst place Qlldsh just two<enths of a second bet-
SN over DTO —3643 in the meet. ter than that posted by teammate
TC over PKA —Forfeit Fourth in Skjmejstor Event Malcolm Orkney, 1:15.3.
Ica over LDA —70-13 Vandal skier, Mhe Rowles, Five Vandals Place
PGD over BTP —3746 picked up 313 6 points in the Idaho's Brent Brady, Mike
ATO over PKT —60-26 Skh„sister event for a fo~ Rowles, B rryBoydst na 'dDave

place finish behind winner Kris- McNaughton placed thirteenth,
tian Guttormsen ofthoUfdversjty sixteenth, twenjy-fjjthandtwenty-
of Washington with 354.7. sixth, respectively. However,"A" Basketball Teamwjse, the visiting Univer- otdy four and one-half seconds

2-1046 sity of Washington squad swept separated the thirteenth and
McH over TMA —Fo~feit 'he field of events with Qrst twenty-sixth places. Brady'stjme

o«r WSH 2 —Forfeit place team honors in every event. was 1:19.0 while McNaughton
WSH over SnH —55-23 The Husity crow picked up 94 turned inatimeof1235
CC over Hotel —Forfeit team points in the jumping, 98,3 Boydstun, Brady and Rolvles
UH over LH —5144 in thedownhjji 94.7inthe slalom also placed in the slalom event
SN over PGO —38-29 and 94.2 in the cross country. along with third place fildshing
PDT over TKE —4041 ldahops Ole Bergset and Jon teammate Soetin. Boydstun'8
BTP over SC —45w35 Soetin finished high in the in time of 1:13.2for two runs was
KS over SAE —35-33 dividual standjngs. Bergset good for eighth place, while

placed tMrd in tho hour Iong Brady's time, just three seconds
Bowling cross country race with a time slower, earned him a tenth place

of 1:05.9 for two runs in the Qnish. Rowles placed Qjteenth
Man: Bob Aldridge-TC 224 slalom. with a time of 1:24.9.
Team: Theta CM 899 Soetjn a180 finished eleventh Mjoen Wms Slalom

in the downMII with a time of The slalom was won by Thor
High Series 1:17.0 just Qve seconds beMnd Mjoen of the University of Wash-
Man: Doyle WMttjg-PKT 545 winner gale MQier of Weber ington. Mjoen comPleted the

State. Jim Shafer, also of Weber, course on two runs with a time
placed second, just two seconds of 1:03.4.He was followed close-

h SN over Post-DTD behind Ms winning teammate. Iy by Weber ace, gave Miller.
eoman&H over Fajrchild4N Charlie Moakor, Montana State MQler, tMs year's downMII win-

an-CH over Crowley-FH downhill specialist placed tMrd ner, crossed the Qtdsh Hne just
throe<enths of a second behind
Mjoen. Bill Ahrens, Montana

moscow State, captured fourth place ho-
~ I 'kki d S uc Itk umo

t of 1:07.
Sootin Qualifies for NCAA

SKI THE T-BAR Seetin brought homo fifthplace
Highest ski slope on Moscow Mountain. ~W honors in the jumping event, to

Qualjjvf him for the NCAA jump-
Only Access Road Is AtTroy., ing fina18 to be held in con-

RESTAURANT So RENTAL .... '
@ I M

ROPE TOW INSTRUCTION
Karl Blom, University of Wash-Wed-Sun. —0:30 a;Rn.-4:00 P.rn. Ladles Day Thur. Only T-Bar

ithi l00 il . Call T oy 5-3l53 o Mo co TU 3-1501 fo i fo
ing honors with a jump of 222.5
feet. He was followed by Mon-

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee~e ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 4 4 e 4 4 4 tana State jumPing aCO, Jan Sen-
-4 4 4 4 4 4 4' 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4444 erued 2189 Senerudhasalready

Ken lg/43rthY I)gtlI Big Skr cpcrtc circler with tkc

Tonight Ihru Saturday —7-9 'III'g~+~~MI Ell Bobcats football kicking 8pe

Teammate, Eric Johnson,
- placed jhjrd with a'jump of.206;-

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee44044444'eeeeeeeeeee 9 feet. He was followed by Jan.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee4 garrotson, University oi Wash-
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